
TEMPERANCE.

constituted and canducted, as auxiliaries to the gospel. In inziny cases thcy take
away the îtone from the sepuicbre. Churches ought tiierefore to take a deep and
abiding interest in the growth of a strong public feeling on the temperance ques-
tion. Let niachincry for reclaiming the fallen, and dcfending the exposed Le
kept up; and sec that the friction in its working be made easy by the application
of the oil of Christian love. There is ton, a strengthi imparted to resolutions
formcd in thc strength of God, which secures permanence to such plans, in pr1o-
portion to the amount of the Christiani cienient cxistingP in the society. The
reforniatory movements of the day have thus the interest and sympathy of tia.e
churches, which is demnonstrated in the adoption by ecclesiastical bjodies of reso-
lutions to that effeet. The annual tcstimiony of our brcthren at the meeting of
the Congregationai Union, brings out the vicws of thc ministers and delegates of
the churches. A deliverance wvhicii is practically sustained in their various
spberes, by a ivarin co-operation witiî the friends of temperance. The Prcsby-
terian Churehi of Canada. by siniultancous preaching on the suilJect of intemp.-r.
ance, in ail the pulpîts of the denioinination, on the last Sabbath of Aug'ust, ,ives
emphiatic condenmnation to a crying sin. This is as it shouid Le. he light of
the gospel is broughit to shine or) the deeds of darkness. A circumstance full of'
hope as to future good, for undoubtediy the gospel gives us the strongest view or
the dreadfui nature of this, and cvery other sin. IL places before Lheý mmld the
sinfâalness of drunkenness. To deepen the impression of its odiousness is a great
work. Vieved as a great offence against tie &ivereign Majesty of God, callk up
conclusions of a sterner nature than those driwn from considerations of property,
heaith or domestic coniforts. It sets it righit in the light of eternity. Its suicidai
natture, as destroyin- re.isj)n anl Jsine auJ. securingy lhc everiastin-, pcr-
dition of the sou], coines out in the broad. daylight of God's trutb. No d-ulik.rd
shall inherit the kingdum of Gid. WVhile then, tic ma:ks of God's displeastnrc
at the course of the drunkard, as scen in the woes and degradation (,f the mnan iii
trne, w~arn off from Lis career ; the sad reaiity of a drunkard's bell rouses tv
snatulh Limi as a brand fromn Uic burning. The gospel gives us the strun-est
reason fur effort to save tite soul. It asks, "'what wviil a nman -ive in excliange fur
his soul?"

IL is our conviction that vigorons and enlightened efforts to promote tlîe tomn-
perance reformation, Mubt tell powerfully on the btate of religion iii a1 comntry
The friernds of the Sabbath, rejoico in thc euaetment of a law in Western Canaýda,
proiiibiting tue sale of into.xica.titig liquori on tiîat day. Faitiîfuily carried vnt,
tiiis shutting Up oUr many foon inis of' deatiî must greatly facilitate xniszsiorary
oporations. IL Las been proved on the iighebt stâtistical authorit, that thec op-
eration of the For'.es .ý1ackcnzie Aet lias reduced the consomption of spirits iii
Scotiand, fully oefourtiî. Five millions of <,tliions struck off froin Uic anîîual
Nva3te, and tlîat imainly t1irouglî the operatiomi oi'a proiîibitory liquor law applying
only to the Sabbath ! Who can calculate Uhc amount of giod, tiîus aciîieved ?
The peaceful influences of the Sabbatli are allowed freo scope. Riotirmg arid
crime are prevented. A iîoly defecnme is raised around the uncontaîninated l'y tLce
barriers tiîus tlîrown across the aveiucs that lead to tcmptation. The tcmnperalm.ie
que:stion therefore is closely ailied to the interests of truc religion. To what ex-
tent, can Uic truth wliich baves prevail, irbere the sin of drunkenness abutinds ?
Men are uinfit to lioar the wurd. lInthei use of the intoxicating cup, the tender


